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Th. »,«U1 A,.p«U.t«l t» Koqulr. l.to Ih. EXifO U-d—

•IU» Kxpedltlon H«» I«»«l U- IV«rport. —Hold* th« W..I of

the Empire to Bl*nio for U.e IM.y In I>Up.tchln* TnKn* *« “«> 
Sphere of Artlon— nocli«- ATo tluu the W«r OonnrU Were not 
Justified in VneUTUkinK the Expedition Without Much KuUe,

WaihInBtoD. March 8 — Senate 
leadera '

London. March 8— Upon the carl; 
Mf.. r-^nnrtl and Lord Kitchener Is

xmuuii. -----.
„.r Council and Lord Kitchener Is 
fixed the blame for Eneland a Darda
nelles expedition. The

chener had not "aufflelentlr utlllxed•oer naa noi ■aiiiciruuj U4»n*w 
me aervlcea of the Bcneral alaff. this 
resulting In confusion and lack

neiiea expeuitiwu. **»v --------
tlRatlntl commlBslon. appointed In re- 
aponse to parliamentary enqulrlea 
and complaints nlwut the costly ex
periment aralnst Turkey, made this 
report today.

• AlthouKh the main object of the 
expedition was not ullalned." the re 
port concluded. •■Certain Important 
political advanUltes were secured by 
the expedition. Whether these were 
worth the loss of life and treasure 
Inrolved must always remain a mat

ter of opinion."
Discussing the responslhlllty for 

the step, the report adjudged Lord 
Kitchener responsible for the three 
weeks' delay In despatching troopsreess oeiay 111 uc-K-........ ...................
o the Dardanellee thereby "grayely 
iroprorolslng the probability of suc-

**The eoramlaslon held also that Kit

Censure was expressed at the War 
■ouncll's failure to hold a meeting 

l«tween March 19 and May 14. 1915 
ind discuss Winston Churchill's ad
vocacy as First L«ord of the Admlr 
alty. for a purely nasal expeditionary 
force.

"Ixtrd Kitchener." the report con
tinued. "favored a purely naval al
ack. and the commlsaloners think 
hat the First Lord of the Ailmiralt' 
rthen Mr. Churchllll): the premier 
then Mr. Asquith), and the other 

should have • require!
heir naval advisers to submit dear- 

views regarding
.rnctlcablltty of the pUn.

The report concludes' that they 
vere not Justified In reaching 
:|a'on on the ‘ ‘*:on on L/»»x*»aav..x.- »e— 

lit a much fuller Investigation."

leauers anucipaia iou»/ - v—Jpara- 
tlvely easy task In passing the pro- 
Bosal to shut off unlimited debate, 
such as kilted the armed neutrality 

11. '
The united support of the Hepub- 

licans and Democrats has Insured lU 
early passage and the leaders today 
predicted that scarcely more than a 
week vHll be necessary to shatter the 
Senate tfhdUlons and make the dead
ly filibuster a thing of the past.

Officialdom today awalU vrhat 
President Wilson has to say or do re 
arming merchantmen. His doctors 
order that he work little. If any. 
now. This may not prevent him how 
. ver from framing his course at on— 

President Wilson was confined 
his bed with an aggravating cold, 
and tearing further complications bis 
physician ordered him to remain In 
bed.

London. March 8—"BrlUsh caval- 
jy are now within twelve, miles of 
Baghdad.' This statement was uude 
today to tbe Associated Press by Ma
jor General. F. B. Maurice, chief dl- 
rwitor of military operations at the 
War Office. General Maurice eald 
that the Turks msde no defenes of 
Ct^lphon.

iPORIANT DECISIONS 
REACHEUAl PETROGRAD

1 uie ncTxwi vs W.V .
Itoft \WiivU W« Held Ttiere.

CORP.W.NIelELlANPAYS 
SUPREME SACRIFICE

AnoUier Nanaimo Hoy Gives His 
Mfe tor Hl« t'oiiniry.

Lance Corpl. William IL McLellan 
«f Nanaimo haii been killed |n action 
Word to this effect has been recelv-

TMt BIOOU.

London. March S— Though----------
aattonal In character, the recent En

in Petrograd reach-

Today is your laat chance to see 
Mary PIckford In the Gne five-reel 
Famous Players picture. The third 
chapter of "The Purple Mask" and 
a good comedy Is also shown. On 
Friday and Saturday Mary Miles 
MInter will be aeen'ln her latest plc- 

ire "Dulcle'a Adventure ",

Tiu> story of the new Aroerlcan- 
Mut!:.l release. "Dulcle's Adven

trai6 coniorcucc in rcwvniau swaavew* 
ed decisions of the greatest Import
ance. There will be no startling 
change In policy, but the conference 
will make for closer co-<

__ « ----
Word to this effect baa been recelv- ,ure'- It one of those simple IIuIh 
ed In tbe city by relatives, his death 1 plots In Its beginning and a modernrr ,r.“7ir

Lnnce-rorpl. 'Billy" MclAsllan was tar. 
exceptionally well known here and: oulcle lives at the old fam I>
prior to bit Joining the lOSnd Bat- pomc In the South with her two spin- 
tallon was engaged with Mr. F. G. ..tp, aunts. Aunt Emmie and ao"' 
Peto In the real estate and

INiy 12 Tin 

IS NOW
Paru. March S— BrIUah troopa 

are today guarding a front exacUy 
twice aa long as that held by tbem a 
year ago. and exactly tbe aame num
ber of German dtrlslons Uee tbe Brt 
tUh on the ireatem front as oppose 
the French soldiers, according to a 
telegram from the Petit Journal's 

ipondent with the BrlUsh army.

THS POO.C8 GAIKKD
MINOR BVOCEflBBB

SOSSIA HEADY 

FOR A GREAI 
OFFENSIVE

Parla, March *— The French for
te took aercral Gorman prisoners in 

actions at three different plaeee on 
he weatem fronL the official aute- 
lent today decUrea.

"Between the Olae and the Alano 
ory lively artillery aetloas hay* 

tinneg.
■During the night, northwest of 

.'mbermenlle Ip Lcrralna, tbe French 
raided the German trenches and 
brought back come prisoners. Thoj- 
also repatsed a German attack 
Seppols te Hant. In Lorraine.

l^njfon. March *—A re„.--------------
siory cornea from Germany to th*
effect that the military authorltlea 
in Berlin know that RusaU U now 
thoroughly supplied with munitions 
that the Crar'a huge armies are pre
pared. that the Industries and tranr 
sportatlon are fully organUod and 
that everything is In readlneee for a 

offensive, to be made almil-

wlll nittKe lor cio»«r .
and lu fruUa will be continuous and 

ill extend over a long period.
Questions of economic. flnancUI. 

and mllliary Importance were dle- 
cussed at the conference. Viscount 
Milner, a member of the British War 
Cabinet, who headed the British mis 
Sion to Petrograd. today stated his 
views on the situation In Russia, ex
pressing the greatest optimism re
garding the ability of the Allies to 
see the war through to a victorious

great ottenaive. to oe mau« buiiui- 
taneously with a aftnllar move by th# 
western allies.

Oermsny Is said to b? deeply cog- 
irsad over the report,

CflUNI ZEPPaiN 
REPORIEOOEAD

I eio lu lilt? rc»l sasiws
'mslnesj HI* father, brothers and wonder that Harry Spencer,
slaters who reside here will have the t,.e village store keeper
heartfelt sympathy ot the estlre com, wi,h her at first sight
ntunlty In their bereavement. . present* her with bis pet

The official notification of hL- ^,ulrrel. 
death was contained In the following' cast Ideas of the Ran-
telegram. "Deeply regret to Inform prevent Dulcle's accept-
you that No. 7033.S0 Lance-CorpI '. ^e lively squirrel as a gift.
William H. McLennan. Infantry. I* mue girl is permitted at last
officially reported to have died at pet. If It Is charged to
No. 12 Field Hospital on Feb. 18th 
of cerebral hemorrhage.

"The Russians all seem to be a- 
greed that the war Is going on until 
it ends In victory for the Allies." re
marked Viscount Milner. All con
troversy does not hinge on whether 
the war 1* going to .continue to mend 
Tut whether U 1* being carried on in 
the most effective manner. All Bus- 
(4*s domestic difficulties turn on 
•' at question.

"The Russians are confronted wiin

London. March 8— Count Zeppe
lin Is dead, according to a Bprlln fle- 
spatch via Amsterdam. He 1* re
ported to have died at Charlolten 
burg of inflamallon of the lungs.

aANTAMS .AT PI RFLECT.

lU e-......................
the Randolph account, already 
.trained.

Then Aunt Em....... _
slight resources of the Randolphs 

l«te further depleted In such a crl- 
Lia the family lawyer suggests-------------- Uia the family lawyer suggesis .

Mr*. Bruce I'owley has received ppidc p,. given the opportunity 
Information from her husband. Col. < » wealthy marriage
Bruce Powley. officer commanding | Aunt Nelta at first demurs to tlii.s 
the British Columbia Bantam Balta- [ h„t at laat concur*. She Imrrows 
lion, to the effect that he and hls 'g,ooO from Harry's father. Dulc e 
men are alalloned at Purfleet camp | provided with the fashionable 
Purfleei la on the Thame* about 15 ! ^mthlng of a young arlslocrat of the 

- . ................. ................ ....I «nA taken to the
miles by rail f n London.

COMINQ ATTRACTIONS

Auctioneer Good ha* the following 
»ale»:

Monday morning. March 13, resi
dence Mr. Richards, on Selby street.

Monday afternoon. March 12lh. 
same day. at 2.30. residence of Mr*. 
Pollock on Chapel street.

Wednesday afternoon. Mareh 14. 
residence of Mr. Pfeifer, on Mach-

rioinmit
civil War period, and lake 
.ea shore at Santa Barbara 
Interest crowds liito the'story from 

this until the lr.s*lc climax Is nar
rowly averted Just as.Harry arrives 
to claim Dulcle's love.

k FedOTBl Graad Jny is Now-ltetPiBed fal u 
awfai Heeret Servire BImUm Who Hatre b

New York. March 8— The FadMM 
grand Jury began today their probe 
Into tbe aetlvltlee hero ot Dr. Chan
dra Chakiaberty and Dr. Srneet 
Behnmmer. secret eervlee agents.Dcoommer. secret service agents, 
tfaronghout tbe country are believed 
to be .rapidly '• slag In on the 
tdr mind" wh- earrted eat thoiau wn- sameu eat the G«r
____  plot on)--» fr: M 78 WUhete
stress, the Berlin sc.r;>*. canrloe head 
qnartere.

Revelattows made to secret sevioe 
sgenu here and in Wasbington indi
cate that the plot -»>«"*> «<•

WIUPRUUP 
IRON-ORE DEPOSITS

Stepe Which the CtKBfm m m™ sow xjwtxwwjww

fTake to Develop the Iroa Indaa- 
tiy of the Provtacs.

Vlesortn. Mai^ 8— It Is tbe Inten 
Uon of the government to prove np 
iron ore depoalu on the coast by 
means of diamond drilling before any 
thing Is done In the way of assisting 
In the esUbllshment of Indnstrie# 
Judging....................................................lOg.ng irom stawmeBis maae wuwi 
s Vanoonvar Board of Trade delega
tion conferred with the Provlndtl 

■ ■ -------- rnlng regard

CX'NARDER CARMASIA
RE.\CHED NEW YORK

Ing tl^e development qf the ..»» — 
steel Industry tn British Columbia. 

Hob. Wm. Sloan. Minister ot Mine* 
I speaking to tbe delegation, eald: 

‘’When I came Into tbe mines de
partment I found that there was -- 
real daU In the office with regard .. 
tbe mining reaonreea on the coastme musing rewurev* ou w 
parUcnIarly affecting Iron oree.parucniariy aiieciing iron ore*. . ,-w —— ____
have not be«i able to get informatlor that th. sUto

Of Oregon Mionld he d. mtorepreemit

Although making a late start thN 
local men basketballers are putting 
in some strenuous practice these 
nights in the Athletic Club arena In 
preparation for a series of games 
scheduled for the near future. A 
big practice will be held this evening

"The Russian# are contronteu wuu 
peculiar and special difficulties. Cut 
off from their western allle* by the 
blockade of the Central Power*, they 
are almost entirely dependent on 
thelr own resoureea. which are of en
ormous potentiality and quite Inex
haustible. hut which have not b^n 
developed so highly ns those of Bri
tain and France Russia ha. BHle 
neces* to foreign supplies With her 
„ u not the will to win nor the 
strength, hut how to get her full 
weight on the oara.

"We went to Petrograd to discus* 
plans for greater unity, to study Rua 

I special dlfficultlea and to offer 
our help tn lightening her financial, 
burdens. Our reception was most 
cordial wherever we went. There 
was the best of good feeling.

■ Did you observe much change In 
the general situation during youf 
month's absence from the Uilted 
Kingdom- he was asked

"A tremendous amount of work 
ha., been d.me, " he replied. "Our 
Miecess at Kut-el-Amara was most en 

luraclng and heartcnrng I believe 
mav have a far-reaching effect 

at I do not want to prophesy "

New York. March 8— The Cunard 
liner Carmanla docked safely at thli 
port yesterday haring ancceistnUy 
negotiated her way through the b*f 
red zone are*. She U the Hrai ves
sel to reach New York equipped with 
the new smoke acreen apparatu* for 
protection against submarine*.

An officer of the Carmanla state* 
that he was reliably Informed Just 
prior to the liner'* departure from 
England that the British had account 
ed for 4 8 German U boat* between 
February 1 and 16.

COMMUNICATION
Tlir Elks Retu™ Tlianks.

On behalf of Lodge No 26. B. P.

•MUi imu owrwarwT oBvaioM w uv kb*tv dwm ■ mp \Jvamm

■re Hofrfns How to Lay Tbetr Hawl* o. the Merter Mtalk — Rn 
IUrairk»Uoe* Appev to Have Beea WeO Nl^h WosM WMax -> 

a.i,t Have F.voa OnenG to Ber-* *---------- —

ed the Piet la CHaa to aaiasgtB inw 
and moaittaas lato ladla. kaa %aem 
found.

[ormaitoB whUB has beea reetoe 
ebows eoaelaslvely that the Oar- 

man proposals to Carraaaa not oa*y 
provldad fbr the brtagtag of Caha la- 

> the plot aentast th* Dattod Btato* 
bat even oOsrad Oormon troops to 
bM Carraasa la the aveat that the 
United —

cate that the plot which atretened Its 
myaterion* tentacles Into Mexico. Cu
ba. tbe Phlllpplnea and even wrap
ped tbemaelTM around th* Panama 
canal. U fast euitas to llcht.

Beatotteaal dlMiesaroa are expect
ed seen wbea a new arrest Is made.

oiia. Only by th* vlcllaaea of Pre- 
aideM Meaoeal was the ptot alppod to 
tbe had In Cuba.

One ot the beat latortoMI mm to 
Havaaa tsM y .....................

The Identity ot a . 
velllaaee has not

in now ander aup-
veiiiaaoe naa noi ooen oiacioaea bwx 
his arrest It expected to be a pro- 
ronndly aurprlahif dlieloaare.

Paper* taken from among tbe el-
feeu of th* Hindu and the Ge---------
BOW held In New Y’ork have rev_____
to eecret eervlee offldala aevegal 
code memmges from 78 WllhelUMMaa 
and---------------------------------- ----------------------and menttonlng eeveral addreaee, m 
Petrograd and Part*, indlenllag. It to 
beHeved. that •*'— *AAr*M— ere-(ved. that tnea* unoreseas. piw- 
anmably theae etj^eaU for th* Hln- 
dns •Tienr* PUls” are really thoee of 
th# Oermaa agmiU' headquarter*.

A eommnnteatlon signed by China 
the myaterion* Chinaman who direct

Havnaa. Mardi g— i

— ... la roeelpt ot dlreet I 
tlea te t he etteet that Cam 
showed bto 1................
th.. eafeem*. whteh was 
ed to him first 1^ Rafi 
and■no wm* uwr ujeiiswi wiw x.wrrw-
la by tbs OenaM minister. U wae 
--------------' ---------------------- tbataU C--------------propoeeo to carraasa tnai au usimen 
reterrtoto to the Halted Btotoe shMUl 
be eeet to Mssloo to co-operate wRto
the De Faeto OoverameeL tea* 
oomlag a part of Carrmau** asrmy aa

March t-r. That 
to Soath America

nara beua eo tor-reaehtog as to tn- 
Tolve offtoere aad mea of the P«a- 
Tiaa BBvy la plate to raid AUiad eem 
mevee to the Padfle. waa leaned o»- 
netoBy here today.

OREGON DEMANDS;.

Portlaad. Ore.. Mareh 7— DyUr- 
ing that "we, the undersigned voters 
of Oregon, view with shame an* 
humtUatlon your falinro to uphold 
the honor of the United State* at 

s most critical hour." a petition 
„ Senator Harry Lame, demandlag 
that he reelga. to betog drcnlated

PREMERHUCHES 
WIISlIEIilEP

throughout Oroto* today.
The petlllea eays: “No words esa

Tvsiurncv ui i»*». pi»vasx-w.- w... --
. leary street. Just off Victoria road. are urged to be

...................... sale now if you Intend i ,e„dance.

Shoes for Spring and 
Summer Wear

The nl<l ‘divine llial ‘ Tlie Best” is "the Hhenp- 
e«r in Ihe eiul is just as true today as ever.

Let 118 then sell yon your next pair of Shoes on the 
inilnlion of tlie inniuifaetiirer.s we huy from. ‘ That 
ev make the host Shoes po.ssible to proeiire in Ca- 
nln ” \Ve find Ihe yellinp of Good Shoes n pleasure 

..'J .n.l ilio I'lislonirr. and we know tlie di.splen.sure

vn lltrORll U4 LAJUftto 4^. a .
O E.. we wish to thank the Daugh
ters of the Empire, the Red Croaa 
Society and the general public for 
the kind way tn which they respond
ed to the call of the Elka Lodge by 
Bllendlng the dance given for the 
purpose of creating the nucleue for 

air fund for our soldier*' kid-

RUSSIANS NIAOE 
IMPORIANI ADVANCE

nndn ” \Ve find Ihe yellinp of uooil htioes a pleasure 
to 118 and the cnslonirr. and we know tlie di.splen.sure 
to both from a poor article, which is dear at any price.

Let ns sell you yo 
basis of Quality.

r next pair of Shoes on tlie

V. H. WATCHORN
the rrpRE WITH ALL MEW MOODS

Petrograd. March 8— Tlie Rus- 
!>lnns in Porsln have made further Iro 
portanl progress In pursuit of the 

V., from Hamad.m. the War Of- 
Iire announced today. After the cao- 
ture of Ihe Asadabad summit, they 
ronllnuod th.-lr progress southward 
end on Monday occupied the low 
Knngaver

It must be gratifying 
to know that their Iltllo one* 

D Nanaimo are going to he giv
en n chance thi# summer to enjoy 
outings as guests of Nanaimo cltlxens.

We wish to contradict the street 
rumor that the expenses of the la
dle* and gentlemen from Vancouver 

to be paid out of the proceed* of 
dance This is totally untrue as 

each and every person coming from 
Vancouver paid his own expenses, 
and the full net proceeds will be glv 
en to the above fund. A statement 
of the receipts and expenses Is being 
prep.ired which on completion will 
be given to the press for publlca-

<•11 \UGK1» WITH SINKING
W.\R nol'ND BTEAMEll

iO WUtAtototoa »aau

,U*. reallxe that It la not toasl- 
... ..I enter Into an Industry en any
thing of that aort. U »* «»ur Inten
tion. however, to do diamond drlM- 
Ing on varlon* Iron properOee, and 
we bop* within a few month* to 
ahow a certain amount of ore actu
ally blocked off. We will alao di
vide the Province Into mining areas 
each In charge of a competent mining 
engineer, so that the government wU’ 
be gathering daU constantly. The 
Iron industry. If eaUbllahed In the 
Province, will lead to many other In
dustries and the government to an
xious iq brlpi It her* If w* can aalla- 
fy ourselva* that w# have tbe ore In 
proper quantity and other eondlUons 
-e favorable."

Premier firewater told the Vancou 
ver delegation that during hli re
cent trip to Otuw* ho had taken the 
question up with the Dominion gov
ernment. asking lor aaaUtanee In the 
event of the Iron Industry being atart 
ed In this Province, seeing that years 
ago Ottawa had aided the eaatern 
Iron and smoUera.

"No matter whether OtUwa helps 
us or not. the province 1* willing to 
do what It can." declared the Pre
mier Referring to remarks made by 
members of the delegation who

describe our cnagrw mat xn* 
of Oregon ehenld be eo mtarepreaeni 
ed and disgraced a* It bee been by 
your action. We Indignantly prothet 
against tbto aetlon through th* love 
we bear to our aUte and to our conn 
try. which you have dtohonored and 
belittled before th* eye* of the to- 

rorld."

member# ot me aeiegmupn tonu 
ked for an examination of the ore de 
posits before any project was enter
ed into, the Premier aald that this 
advice appealed to him as being very 
eouAd. In fact that was the course 
of action which the government had 
contemplated. Power would be tok
en at this session to go on to Iron 
ore prospects for the purpose of dia
mond drilling, and systematic pros
pecting of Iron and other ................
would he provided for.

Upsrard* of tOO conple* wero to 
attendance at th* danoe and whist 
drive given last night to th* Oddfel
lows' Hall by the local lodge of Elk*. 
asaUted by oommltteea repreaentlni 
the various patriotic aocleUe* of the 
city. A large number of vtsltors 

present from outolde polnU 
from

Signed on behalf of the committee.
H. N FREEMAN, E.R.

Florence. SC.. Marcii 8— Captoln 
Johann R. Klattenhoff and eight offi
cers and crew of the German steamer 
I.,.l)enf.>ls. were indicted by a federal 
dlsirlct court grand'Jury here today 
on charces of having deliberately 
sunk the war-liound Hansa Line 
freighter In Charleston Harbor. Feh. 
1 The inlclment charces the sinking 
of the Ste.imer endangered naviga
tion The cases will be called for 
trial tomorrow.

Capl. Klsttanoff and the eftleert 
and crew are at liberty on bends et 
81999 eaab.

DOMINION THEATRE.
Last showing today of the five 

Triangle feature "Lleul Danny. " with 
Enid Markey and William Desmond 
both favorites of screen patrons, to 
the leading role*. U I* a dashing 
spirited story, full of ;actlon. and 
splendidly acted. Th* comedy on the 
bUl "A La rabaref I* * typical Key
stone. which 1* saying an that Is r-~- 

iry. You will not wish to miss

Th# officers and member* 
Court Sherwood No. 9208. and 
Court Nsnalroo Forester#' Horn* No. 
r,8S6. are requested to meet tn the 
Foresters' Hall. Bastion street, on 
Friday. March 9lh, at 1.80 p.m.. for 
the purpose of attending the funeral 
of th* wlf* of Bro. David Altkan.

• ■O. F. WILSON.

Seer Ssurt Nsaslme Feresters' H*M

««md chapter of ' Tbe Las# of the 
Lumberland." to which fearles* 
Helen Holmes keeps up her world 
wide reeutatlon for reckless daring.

For tomorrow and Saturday the 
Dominion Theatre will offer Dorolhv 
Gish to a five act Triangle "The Lit
tle Schoblms'ara" s two reel Keyetone 
comedy "His First False Step." s 
Mutt and Jaff comic cartoon, and th* 
regular waakly Fatba Sasett*.

rv^Prta^to PasM tolhMr

Sydney. N.B.W.. 
mler Hughe* ha* m 
House of r G la the

Governor General has coaenw w 
dlBsoIntion of the House amd ha* as- 
tended permtoalon to appeal to th# 
country when the term «if the H<roe* 
and eighteen aenators exptroe <m June 

He aald the | ---------------------------30. He aald the government propos
ed to take the aoWtora' vote# at tbe 
front and to exdnde every aUen ^*- 
my to Anairalla trom exerctolag

HE ElKSDANGE WAS 
MOSTSDCCESSEUl

I as a Reaolt the Local Fredi Air 
I'and WUl Receive a

franchise.
He had done hto beet, he declarod 

to follow tbe beacon ot latoBsa pa- 
trtottom and loyalty set the country 
by armt Brttoto aad the DomtotoP 
ot Canada, to have no general elee- 
tlon during th* war. but through the 
Labor eauena stand he had been nn- 
abl* to fuUUl hto amWttoa. Appar
ently thee* obJeetlontoU fnilnd to 
realise that th* British Empire wae 
locked to a life and death struggle.locked to a lire ana aeain struggle, 
sad that all snbstdtory issnea sbonld
I..___h. .

the Vancouver Elk Lodge and ten 
representotlvea of the Vtotorla Elks.

The event was held for the purpose 
of raUIng funds for the entertain
ment during the summer months of 
the children of Nanaimo soldiers si 
the front, and waa most successful 
The large dance hall was besullfully

tton of the war.
Labor had failed to nnhorae him t» 

fair combat and now they wero d»-

him. He held to bis a hand a report 
eitl. W.W. pof recentUA iwwib «• an . ew . •sawwwMws.

agreed that unless th* <agreeq mat nniees xm •wvvniiuwix 
released th* members ot that organl- 
xatloa now to prtoon. himself and hto 

eolleagnes eehedaled to attaad 
to London.

would never reach England's shot

..xnaimo's herring catch for the 
pest season toUUed some 11.990

i
me lEri?^ oanev U«H W«P uurmu*ia«
decorated for the occasion with - 
patriotic lint, bunting. fUgi and 
streamers giving color to the scene 
which was very brilliant, a large elk 
head, with ‘ "

Mr. Armstrong rotnrnsd from Van 
coBver last evening, after---------—

antlers, completing the decorations, 
which were much admired.

R. Robertson's slx-plece orchestra 
supplied the music, which left noth

ing to ■ ■ ^ "“*

pplled tne music, wnicn icn uu.u- 
g to be desired, dancing being kept 
> until an early hour this morning.

___ X - JSP *.^....1 l.a^atlexsajplose who did not feel Inclined 
Join to the danoe enjoyed them

selves St * whist drive which

the winners being as follows:

1st prlxe. ladlea Mrs. H. Hemer. 
1st prize, genta R. W. Watson. 
Booby prise, ladles.- Mrs. Watson. 
Booby prise, gents. W. Harris. 
Refr

r tan eTMains, milvt ouoptvuiis
srraageraenU for th* opening of the 
.Armstrong store on OraaTUle street. 
Vancouver on March 29. Th# pre
mises secured are amply large 
enough for a complete drygooda sta
ple aud ready to srear store. Th# 
Millinery Department will have to be 
eliminated. Fortnnataly tor th* la
dles of Nanaimo, th# Armstrong 
Spring Millinery has arrived 9y_««-

urdsy morning. The usual Spring 
Mllltosry Opening Price# wUl not pro 
vail at Armstrong's.

Ladles of Nanaimo are cordially bn 
Tiled to attend the Spring Opening

-----  ..---- w.—» „,H

the course of Jh* evening, th# oom- 
-»>ee throug^ut being attentive to
their numerous guests, noioioa 
tog left undone to add to t be enjoy
ment of th# ovsntog. In every partl- 
•alar the ovsat was a btt*e --

^‘’the'sprlng'Mllltoory without any 
regard to origtoal cost Como andregaro lo ongwai cwsw «
i«*. Boeing Is boHorteg. Th* Spring 
MIIllBory will be on view on Satur
day BtoTOlng at 9 e-eiobk.



w

Fop Rent!
A 7-Roo»«i Honiw, all ttewly 
Vkpenxl and paiatad tbrouth- 
Oat. Two Urre loU for cultl- 
watioB. a few frul^ tree.; 16 
«ta«toa walk trom Poat Ot-

«!• rwB. wntra

A.E. Plsnta

‘tOULD t ttT^rTMD UP 

ains£-i."£«

“^"St^^^SSSS^

VHB KANAmO nUH

tine boilncas Iranairtrted. But parlia- /?= 
mcnt w«i not be abto to deal with 
bukineaa (rowins out of the war con 
ference, and the delinte matter of 
extending the life of parliament 
would be best handled by the Prime 
Minister.

Meanwhile Sir Robert will have 
plenty to occupy bis attention In Qt. 
Britain. This country is doing a 
great deal of business over there, 
and the Premier Is near some three 
hundred thousand of bis fellow coun
trymen. He will be able to discuss 
many grave questlona with Imperial 

teamen, and will have opportunity 
compare views on the large pro

blems of Imperial organisation, that 
will aoon demand attention. There 
was never a time when a Canadian 
Prtme Minister could visit Great Bri 
Uln to greater purpose, but unfortu
nately It IB also a time when a Cana
dian premier has hU work cut out 
at home.

*BMUNDWM*a.
CV.O.tUX.I».CL.h

k JOHN AIRD, CeiwnJ Mtns(gr 
S K V. F. JONES. A«-|. C«1 Mansje

CAWALPAP UM15.00Q.000 i RESBtVE Funo. . $13,500,000

Jft to IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA should . 

WfffiKHASD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND UTTLE SAVE MUCH
taMMt at S21

■VSsaMe^

Op«D in the Evening <m Pay bey UntU 9 O’clock.

tfmiiiiD Free Press •” '^*7., swM^waaav « aw g ■ voo repeat, what we have aali!
several times, that a majority 
tboae returned soUlen wUI not he 

e farmdra.'
Let public land be ready for those 

who with to beoome original aettlerr. 
, Let thoee who wish to acqnire farm::
^ in well eettled dJstrlcU be glvwj al! 

the eneonragament poaalble. Agrl- 
enltnrai Instraction ought to be pro
vided. wlU sneh farm credit loaur. 
as may be poaalble. But K the re
turned eoldler doea not wlah to go 

B the land, people who tbemselver 
keep daw of the aoll had better not 
prMcb to him 
the farmwa’ Ufa.

So, Car as we have observed, the 
ratunad soldier has not acquired In 
(be eamp and In the trenches a pas- 
itea tor the ontdow Ufa. It seems 

I to work the other way. The soldier 
1 gnu homedek for a comfortable

THPRSBAV. MARCH 8th, 19\3.

PBKMATTRE BEXEVOLENCB

The German press and German diplo
matists are working over hours ex
plaining the Zlmmermann note. They 

aorry that the message reached 
the wrong people, but argue that It 

_ proper proceeding. It la ex
plained that Germany’s olfer to 
Mexico of a few states of the Union 

only conditional on the United 
States drifting Into war against Ger
many. H was a mere prudential 
measure. In the same way Britain 
might conditionally offer a piece of 
Holland to Denmark to be delivered 
In case the Dutch became hostile, 
or Prance might bribe Norway with 
the offer of a part of Swedwi. The 
gentle art of offering one neutral 
country a part of another is quite 

an. It may not be knovrn for, 
many years how mnch of the United 
States has been parcelled up among 
possible allies of Germany, or how 
many other neutral countries have 
been allotted to their neutral neigh- 
bora. There U Httlo donbt that 
long before the war began Germany 
bad disposed of the Brltlah overseas

for NANAIMO

The wife of » merehaat bad ato- 
maeb trenble ao bad she eonld eat 
nothing bat tonnt, frnlt nnd hot wn- 
tnr. Bverythlng else would sour nnd 
ferment. ONB BPOONPUL buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-l-ka benefUted 
BTANTLY.
es the ENTIRB alimentary tract U 

house and aa ordinary bed. He liken ttliwnm ANT CASK constipation.
BOOT stomach, or gas an4, prevenU ap- 
pendleitla. It baa QUICKEST aetlon 
of anythlnr we ever eold. A. C. 
VanHonton, drnggist. Nanaimo.

K^ MmL LMt and P 
JUMa in Bar wnrd ime

LMt and rennd 
•r 4 

die. a. 
SanUne.

i •Phm OttoHr. Denkle Kaus

a and free
Htoretnre that the soldier says bn 
will not go back to the old cramped 
and sUfXIhHr life of Uie shop, bar 

spacious open air life, 
with a bonadlasa contiguity of shade 
In real life we more oftqn find hhn 
saying that he has had enough of Urn 

and that ho wtah 
es to keep out of the mnd for the 
reM of his dnys. He Is more likely 

Be over the ehsnee to get 
the shop where he had a 

reef over bis head nil day. and In 
not obliged to tramp 
tryslde. At least we may nrgne that 
U thu I a his mood It Is not weU to 
try any “back to the land" mb 

work OB him. Rather let 
rioanrr go on the land himself 

and givo the wnnry loldlw n ebnnoc 
at the desk.

It ahenld have bean no aarprlae to 
fted that only one ont of sixty re- 
Inrned aoMieri who arrived

to go on the 
land. Later on some may dioono to 

Bttt tt is neeeaaary for the 
•genU that are eoncerned la the ael- 
tlement of the ooMler to clear their 
mind of the Mea that they can make 
farmers qf soldiers' who do not vriah 
to farm. These men rndy be persnnd- 
ed to accept glfu of Und; but tbat 
U another atory. The Canadian Oo- 
veraraeot gave eadi of the Sonth Af 
riean voinnteers <20 acres of prai
rie land. The proportion of these 

now living on these home
steads. or who ever did Uve on them, 
may be one In a hundred.

That U not an srgnmei 
d «

) rwtnnind aoldlers who wUh to
------me furdara and are eomp

I. or tte mtna. ew « la a plea for that far larger 
^wwMianeoiM be, of mea who wfll need emphry-

London. March 7. —After endur
ing terrible privations fourteen Mon- 

have arrived In London, 
r, Hol-

lAt, MATCH tth. 1*17.

t ed the vrteataace who have 
r win come hack in- 
BB to tb«r aid 

fWe tt a theoiT that
I «ai all with to do 

m omiaam
am wmi away, and weald 
ma as dahm had there bene 

It la a taseltaS bensd. Ba
li Ihtoe ae aeMd baaia for 

• that mas who IMt fho work

• that the baat poaaibta op- 
AesM ha prevtdad 

» desire to go as tha land. ,

t of other kinds.

8 POSIPOXBD CO

InM? watt for the Anatrailaa delegation 
Sir Robert Bordeo and bis two eot- 
teagees might have postponed their 
dauMrinre for several wetdtg. gad per 
hage have complptwl the program of 
the seastea. Tha Premier of Amrti 
lla is atin at home and. aceording 
the latent report, he Is about to ad- 
riae a diaaointloa of Partial 
That wm detain him at least 
StoBth in AnatralU, and postpoae the 
iweeflag for two moaths. it hto pro- 

eesaary. la the end the 
rom Aaatralis may be led 
other than Mr. Hnghea. 
d Bupposo that the Cana- 

vrlll meat at the time 
and go on with the renlar 
Thel!o4iet«aBltof«

LONDON IN RAQ8

smladed and other camps where they 
interned for nearly two years. 

They effected their eacape one even
ing at dhsk. Most of them tramped 
the roads amid the frosts of Jaan- 
ary. thinly dad. They had no over- 

d were without money
food.

Most of them wore fired at aa t 
aa they left their places of intern- 

Two were hit and badly In- 
Jaiwd. and their oompantons bad to 
abandon them. The others arrived 
here In a stote of oolUpse. with 
hardly a shred of clothing, having 
walked with the soles of their shoes 
cnUrely gone from their feeL

One man crawled in the ai^w on 
hts bands and knees tor eight bonrt. 
The consul general of Montonegro 

yatehed the men to Paris, 
where they will be equipped. The 
Tastneea of Ixindon and lU weU-flU- 
ed pro'.ialon stores were great 
prises to these Montenegrins.

In.

LIFEBUOY
MEALTHT
tOAP ,

% FARMERS!
! Use ”

.V r.-ialil. fon.lli: .tt Uor.dcr r,ir 
xnd «'ttUU> ..ml keep ’ our 

ttock lo good copdillou •■>’...0
BALSAM OF MYRRH

. remedy lor CuUf Sure., r .reins. 
Lc.. on i'ina or Iieust. (in Use for 
ver CO yean)

C. F. Eryart
Leather Goods. The Crescent

Commenced March 3rd

and Continues t»
Mar. 17tli

During the past Week 
Hundreds of Housewives 
have been made Happy.

The B orgaias die ^ayed 
on the various Counters 
are Too Numerous for 
Individual Mention Here

The only eatlsfaclory means cf realizing (he 
smash In prices is to visit the store, examine 
the Modem Stock

THE PRICES 
Armstrong is Selling 

at are Amazing!

Weareli 0 on March 17, and
will leave behind us many who have secured 
REAL BAROAIN8. .When we say real bar- 
gains we know , you know, and all will know

THAT ARMSTRONG WHEN l EwINQ NA
NAIMO, DID CERTAINLY OIV NANAIMO- 
ITE8 AND DISTRICT RESID. JTS REAL 

BARGAINS

COMB To-Morrow 
Saturday or Any 
Day Next Week

And maxe a dollar go as far as $3.00 under or
dinary Conditions. The opportunity Is yours, 
so take advantage of this Price Smashing Sale

ARMSTRONG
Brumptoa Block 

Nanaifho, B. O.

i’hitp:tt’s Safa
ta itogira' liliKk pcone It*. 

Open Day and Night 
«. n. PHUXviTf I’re*

Want Ad,

Goods,
WAB^

WA.NTED. ;ou, . 
teeth, ,5ana «
•'‘'I* Prl.»s I. (SSJ- 
.-on hsv, to

return asli.

DO YOU WANT
Tb,.V dollar* a W«^"* 
tnou, person, 
vlth con»un: nom, -7. ’""<1 
vulUlnx Mschlses. 
ts<;e»iiiry, dUlsBM r? 
war order, urgent wS! 
for rats, of p,* .r”^

Colleg, streeTTseSS*

roR RHNT- ^
snd stsbU sttssbel. k 
aiock. inw la,wi«,tt*bi 
Me rreL Apply A. T, 
the Dremkaas. i ^

FOR SAU

PL.AXTER8 BB PRVAH
today for your copy st I__
Spring Price Ll« ol _ 
shrubs, frulU ta* msM ttkm 
prices. Speelsl ottw. Uoiq 
men wanted. Dealabt Im 
Company, Vanoouvst.

CsSi .-Siulag righ.e ol me Dsntia | FOR SALE—Own( 
.a. ;a ,Su;.;to»a. ...saatusewau ana 
.:jl.euu. ttiV luSoa territory.

: 1'roii.tce ^ 
eren.a. i«e*eu
t**aljr-«us >«e,< at ■ 
si tl ta asre i^st u 
tsree wl.'. ue i«n-tod 

Apptlis>itosi .'ui a 
■sdw nj

^^1 rooms, modern, tag 
largtt garden loL clsw g ta|g 
only 11.600, easy tsna Hhaa 
fur cash. 8ss St c 

4 n . Windsor Blodt.

a..
.rist Id Milieu tnu rl*uts appilen

In taryeyea lerritcr/ ,h* «»as 
• ■tat Ve described by eecUvas. e: i» 
gal acLdivisiet. bl vuetlcDs, anti . 
.naiuv.ted i.^rritary iJ.e tract appl 
M tor te eieaed uur .r LU. a>
Aidant bio if

ha.'i. dipiiua'Aua Kim oe aecuiu 
I .aeisc ly a lu<> of t* wkloii will bt 

e.niue-1 .1 lae ii*s.« app.'iod ,i
u-n.rw je.

• foraiss

aTi..tasle. bit. u. 
eyr.ii.. at-ad l-e .lejfl •
.aa.ebie a««ut u. ths clae at uu 
■'s i'f tvd .-•u 1 vr ten.

.-as person ireatisg iLe mUu: tial 
aralan ike aseat with rwurn re 

raiaa, acvouatlsg lor tae till: ucea 
Idly (.1 mtrehaatai.':'i ousd mla«.4 aat 
pay tne ruyaii.' d o: at a. i: tos oea i 
Klalait righ’y ..re Let m 
*4, suta ;etaiR, ah-.sla 
** at ieea: vnae a /ear.

lie luats V'i:i •.s.Jiuao the ooa 
alkiiig rlgSls on y,‘but toe teas* 

be pAmiitea tc .;-!r.r.uM> na..-. 
•tar a.ailas.'e uerXatv .‘fikia a. ma 
s« Mustdered neeesarij Isr ike wora 
tar U-. toe minis at (ke rsui tf hs. 
per erro

*wr fell arorcutlon apllcatUii. 
liiodid be m..tia u» Ue dentjUtry > 
toe I>apsrlai(nl of the tnUrtor, Ot 
towe. er te aa agea. ei ,uh-Aptmi 
•f DemtUor. ’-mlU.

W. W tCKY,
^ Deputy MUMeter at thdlnlector.

N B.— ULauUiurkbtd psUilbatlon o 
tola di'erOseuis&t wtii iuv. be ga«

Grant Landa. THls Him
vested la Dblls* SUlKllKd 
WoQxreu data* Jsa, I. UlLTw 
Killlen IhTK hu*re* 
acre, te to epMb* tar i 
bad aala Psesr Vts. TtatsM 
Agrlcultaral Inata Sms 
some s( best tab* itft h 1 
Stated. Now./ k tto till 
time. Large Ststlw,! Bap 
lag laada ltar«SSKlptlKS 
alibiatc. paHP I ttaVOtoi 
Po.tpald 0: d. liW
Locdtlag C - *H. hi 
Oregon.

B.XBnVTrilUl XOTICM.

WHBRBAS by order of Hla Honour 
Jsdgs Barker acting at local Jtfdks 
of tbs Supreme Court of British 
(ielsimhla, mads on the IStb day of 
Pebrsary. A.D. 1917. Lettsrs Pro
bate of the Will ot Joseph Marie 
Ldkaye, lale of South Wellington, B. 
•„ who died at Toulou. Fmore, on 
er before the 6th day of November, 
ISIS, were granted to Herbert Bkln- 
a*r. ef Nanaimo, B. C„ the Executor 
therein nambd.

TAKH NOTICB that all parsoni 
ladebtod to the said Joseph Mane 
Laba^e ara raqnlred to pay such 
debta te the tald Herbert Skinner, 
feribwith, aifd all parsona having any 
tIalKb agalnit the late Joaeph Marie 
Lahaye ara reqnlred to file their 
alalma duly verified with the aald 
Herbert kklnner on or before the 
list day of Maroh. A.D., 1917, upon 
wbieb date the eald Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to dlatrlbute the estate 
sneording to law.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C., this 22nd 
day ef rebrnary. A.D.; 1917.

r. 8. CUNLIPFE,
Belleitor for the Kxesutor.

L03T~Bstwesn XorttlW4n8 
Uiigion. a pbyil^J^f^

lAlBT. -Utmnsat
I Road near KantodyR »» 
please leave ssam

phone fo. s Office.

“WATER A«r. MM-*

MEATS
Jnioy. YcaHg. Tender.

Ed. 0u9»ioeU

J. M. McGREGOR
•CTBdnmH DMETMT 

Mtcen Banur Btor*

WOe» FOR tAIM.

Supply of Itdnek wood and bleaks 
first alsss weed. Can make tgui 

. sto dataveiT.
L X. L. BtoUto PtaM

More Uto
In the Matter of sU Sttis»» 
...Nannlao Wstsf W**»
A meeting of Us 

cigsUon will be hsl* *| ^ ^ 
House at Nanaimo es TtoM» 
JUthd.yof March. 
a the afternoon. . ._s

At this —
:lalm te watsr prlvuag- 
passed before tts iXU 
1*09, on any 
sbjostlons thereto, and l» 
ared for the ore of 
will then be open for 

All persons
te examine these and W* 
tbersto In writing U 

ObJeetloDS win ‘*^„-dP 
if tbs party objected ^s^ 
sufficient notice ol objs^^^ 

The Board
.ear the elaimanta, sW 
;ho dwantlty of ••
naod nndqr
turthor work! *7 |nta»
for auoh nae. and
the filing of plans ot ^
for the commencement aas 
.ion of each works,

And whereto 5
who, before the
1**9. were ho“>er* ot « ^
eutbo told

tb. Beard of * *
»<■« are reqnlred to fl****j,j,, i 
fore th. 1st dsr 0^ V

mined from any **r-
!h. Prortnee. ,
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AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.

Selllftuetils follow immedi
ately sale is completed. No 
delay, no worry, good prices.

If you are thinking of leav
ing the city or want to realize 
meney quickly, see us at once 
for oarly dale for an Auction 
Sale.

fur aim is to give clients 
every satisfaction.

J.H.Good
Auctioneer Phone 28.

tXlR B.U.G

I k.p. Ad«ms Ens.ne. complete. ISO.
S h.p. Detroit Enslne. complete. 

$50.00.
,3H li.p. Falrbanlte-Morse Engine, 

complete. $70.00.
8 to 10 h.p. CorlUB Engine. 4-cyclc 

complete, ■■ new. tint clue engine 
lor (iBhlng. $300.00.

Launch hull. 16 It.. $30.00.
Launch. S3x6 It.. 6 h.p. Lorer. S- 

cycle. engine, clutch, all complete. 
$176.00.

Launch 27x7 ft.. 6 h.p. Palmer. 4- 
cycle engine, complete. A line boat 
for llihing. $300.00.

Rcitalile Itoat House.
P.O. Box 786.

NSWREMG 
HIGLUNAIKS

The OmMleae Ftre oC Uw> BriUah Ar- 
UUcrg had rboracd IMr Foal- 
tloB* iBto Sumdi PHn.

■

Co GREAT NORTEICRN
TO StaTHElLN A.VD

To the 
Poinu cloae

and Ea*tero 
oonnectloni with 

; Limited"toe lamoua <----------
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tlcketi sold on all Tr.-.n»AtlantK-

------- lUnea. For
" full Information 

I call on. wrtt/s 
cr phone 

>». C. HMIXSIDE
_________ _J Agent,
Fron^t St. Phonea 1S7 ft 6»-

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
Is British and Canadian Rclla- 

bla Non-Board Companies
F.O. Bex BOB. Pba— 3SBR

Tho

WELDING
Shop.

. r,. iwmnnf 
lem repaired.

.............-t'« --------
purls. Take them lo 
E. Dendoff and have

Chapel St.

te/

■i|'^

Whole WheatllealBrcai!
•eed fer Uie Mealtli—OWo It a 

TrUl
braimbridqe

The Modem Bakery

Phone No. 8
Tho City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. sublet

ISsquiiDiill&SeeiiiiiioBy.
ivIninMl

TtsIbs dne Naaslmo front PaTkartUe 
CoartrSy. Mondays. Wednee 

Oays sad Frtdvi'
PORT AUBKKin Mpy>«- 

nwia Port Alberal sad Psrto^ 
• Tasaosys, Tksrsdays sad Bataf 

days, at

B. ic. FIRTH. U B. OHBTHAM. 
Assat. W». Pass Agt

_ |>y D'
eiSAKiiTTES

TO-DAY—
at this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
otlier high-grade cigarettes combined.
Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.
What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced.
What is responsible for this?

Not advertising—Quality !
And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast.

with the British Armies la Prsneej 
March 7—One reason why the Oer- 

itrMted aloas tbs Anere was 
jecause they were fast bseomlag a 
garrison of gibbering lunatics. Their 
-.oaltlon had become more hldeons 
than the Bcnppers of hell. Mud. bot- 
-omleis In pUcea. and the ceaaeleaa 
pounding of the Britlab guns had 
turned their posittons Into stanch- 
Ills lop horrlbU for human nerTes to 
■land.

The Unltsd Prasa eorrsspondi 
..as the first American permitted 
penetrate across the ground eracnat- 
jd by the Germans as far as Thllloy

Madame Tussand’a wax work 
chamber of horrors was as cheerful 
as a May Day compared wUli this 
field of terrors, painfully-pleured at 
eadi step. I xlgxagged around *tag- 

• and Interlocking shell
-raters. In which the water was the 
exact color of blood. This might 
hare been due to chemlcaU in the 

rent the holeshlfh explOilTet wDicn reni u>« »ui 
ir the nature of the ground Itself.

I found myself stepping on Ger
man bodies which littered the region. 
They were In all Imaginable . condl- 
lonsand'

tl work of OK'Sto [no ossooiimi wars u ««r soiiniw 
and I bellere your posrwtnl, liborty- 
lering nation will lend my country 
your sincere sympsthy and eoarfnrt 
llks a strong mighty brother toniM 
bis weaker younger brother.

••President Wllaon'a uetUhts kairs 
greatly rerlred mjt hope and tstth In 
the Lnnl triumph of iusUoe nnd 
right,"

eTerai deep. Some tay fat* down- 
•r rd. some were prone on their 
p-'-:a. exactly as If asleep.

At another place, on a pile several 
leap, tay a boyish officer, fair a. a 
-irl, with hU arms thrown back and 
‘,1s blue eyes suring to the skies. Hip 
indy hair had been brushed b«ek 

-jodtahly by the rain.
Imagine scenes like this covering 

-nlleo. Imagine every trace of vego- 
•.illon long since blaaUd away. Ima
gine tho earth powder-sUlned ant! 
;hnraed up from 10 to 60 feet In
depth. Imagine mud so boltomlsM. 
that the German priaonors claim tho

srk.
This is the territory the Germans

The German prisoners told us thXt 
communication trenches had been 
wiped out by the Incessant British 
fire and that mud. so that relief and 
revlctualllng wa. difficult, most d.n 
serou'.. Men on such missions w. 
caught by the British machine gun 
sweeping in the darkness and could 
not be saved. It was Impossible to 
WTO those thus cut off by the deslmc 
lion of the communication trenches. 
The dead wore left where they fell.

Two attacks in November left 
scores of dead Germans outside the 
trenches. They have remained there 
nntll now. when the British are bury 
ng the remains. Such was the sink
hole occupied by the

The scene, were too horrible (for 
the human nerves to withstand. They

“*i*ta who become raving manlaea 
, t'le trenches.
It is quite possible that In the with 

drawal Germany plans to use her 
troops elsewhere In a hlg offensive, 
tut the British sre undisturbed.

OnTootstsndlng moral of the Ger
man retreat It that wherever the Ger- 
mans stop their retirement their
new post, can be reduc^ to the same
hideousl.iuww. —---------

riavers and muck.

BANK ASKS PBOTBCTION
FOR HF42AR P.ACTORIBS

Saatlago. Cuba. March 8.-The Roy
al Bank of Canada has asked for pro
tection of the American Sugar Mills 
at Sants Ana. in which It ictafms an 
iBtersnt to the amount of more than 
11.000.000. It ta reported that the 
fortes under Col. Pablo Menoeal. the 
president's brother, are marching 
from Bayamo toward the district 
where the mill, are located and 
said to have selxod the property 
Oeaenl Ooniales Glavell of the revo
lutionary army, as wall as other pre- 
pertlea. ,

sisaiiBit 
sisim
FWWMtMMIbaiM 

IiT4lTi«+lliir
m Caaaeuua Br., Meataasb 

•Tor two yean, 1 «aa a aiaanUe

I Imd ftoqomKiXn,, 
and »b«i I took bed. fait wmefasd 
sad ataapr- I ondkfed tnm Bhae- 
matloa dnadfaSy, wRfc palaa ta «y 
hack and iotata. mal my taaads awoSaa. 

A Mead advised •Tralt-a-tiTw’* Md 
me from the outset, thgy did im goad, 

blag mBnUmt
trlcl ar//acd I can trwtWWBy asy that 
are “Frait-a-Uves" k Oe ooly methslBO 

y of ttmthelpodma”. UOCIS T.ARCIK.
BOc. a box, a for ysdD. trial sUe. IBs. 

Atall deafanorieat poatpaM by Fndb 
a-tivea Umitad, Ottawd.

fiC c^'

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of QnaUty 

When You Entertain Serve U. B. CBEER
To rnako your fplondt fool «1 ony op-
iLni offiirt I. «. ft - mokln, ihemUf y^ 
riMtlly onjoy thoir oomp^ to tho^ of 
Thoro to nothing thot will proiwito the oomrlvtol 
•pirit into • gtafo of good boor.

Order a Case of P. B.firTO-DAY
Union pa,

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANCOUVKR Dallj 

Eaoe,>t Sunday at S;80 A. H. 
VA-NOOUVER to NANAIMO, " 

Except Sunday at 8:00 r. 'l
'‘sA CHARMER.

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comot 
Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.

Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursdaj 
and Saturday at 1.16 p. m.

Vancouver lo Nanaimo. Wadnesda: 
and Friday at $.00 a. m.

OBO. brown! W. MoGlRR, 
Wharf A8«tt C.T.I

H. W. BRODtA • P. d.

NUTUK.

From this dale 1 will not be re
sponsible for any debts contracted 
by unyoiie without my written order.

JOSEPH JO.NEUI). 
.Nsnaimo.jJt.l'.. March 6. 1917.

NANATM0” 
marble & GRANITE WORKS

KstablisUed 1883
Curbings. KU-.

Paper manufactured by the Pow 
ell River Company will In future he 
used in the telephone directories 
the n C ToIephone^Co . both In Vi 
couver and Victoria. The current .. 

e of the directory In Victoria con- 
in« the paper for the first time. It 

la also tlie initial appearance of the 
Island directory under the system of 
Ilallnu whlrh is In vogue In Vancou- 

------- required iD

Wsahlngion. March 7— Formal 
,„uo«ncemenl by the President that 
• will Instruct Secretary of the Ns- 
ry Daniel, to arm American ™ev- 
chanl ships la expected within-

’'“t^ president. It became known to 
nay on the highest authority, ha. 
been told he ha. the

Immediately the order U issued. 
Secretary Daniels will Instruct com 
mandanu of navy yards at 
Philadelphia. San Francisco and oth 
or yards to issue the guns they be
lieve available.

In the meantime arrangements for 
additional armament will be rushed 

) completion.
The Prcsldenf. decision was reach 

fd shortly after a conference at the 
White House today with senators. 
He conferred also with Secretary 
la,n*lng. whom he ha, instructed to- 
rether with Attorney-General Gre
gory. to prepare for him a formal 
opinion as lo whether he had power 
to go ahead with hli armed neutral
ity plans for protecting the lives and 
property of American ellUens.

CASTORlAi
Lunt* and CUlWivn-Exporioaco acaliut Expertawf.

What is CASTORIA

S’ss?; r'of.XhS'J?sSr ML
genuine CASTORIA always

iBears the Signarnre of

i-M

A'l"'r"Trtocl{ of finished Monuments 
10 select from,

KstlmateH and Designs on Application 
.ALK.X. HENDKIWON, Prop.

P. O. Box 73. Triaphona 17$

Help tka PatrlaUa Fukd.
Us Male u de yeur Mt.

1C of the directories.

MoAdie

MONTENEGRIN KINO
rONGR-kTrUITISl WILSON

Paris. March 7- King Nlcholai of 
Montenegro, has forwarded a royal 
message to President Wilson through 
the New York TImea. In which he

"‘’•‘ai the moment when^the jreat

U about to burst forth In all Its fury 
1 greet the United States and recall 
the suffering of my own small nation 
We are hesrlng our troubles silently 
and v<llh fortitude. ' ut I have aa 
ardent faith in the rpeedy resur
rection of my country and Ur suc
cessful reconstruction as an - * “
dent free state.

••I am oonfldapt that God will not 
aUow Tictory to desvrt us a. a cro—

In Use For Ovm 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

-^rgMBER p
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street ___

savaeaixa ypp,



Local Nejv^rs
Ulu Pearl Heather returned home 

laat erenlng after a tew dara visit to 
friends in Vaneouver.

A dance will be held at Northfleld 
on Saturday tn the McQarrlgle Hall. 
Olympic Orchestra In attendance, td

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo TennU Club which was held last 
nlfht lu the Board of Trade rooms, 
was well attended by. enthuslaata of 
thU popular summer game. The 

r’s statement showed 
club to be in good financial standing 
lor the first time In several years. 
The chief business before the meet
ing was the election of otfleers for 
the coming season, the following be
ing chosen to tUl the several post- 
Uo»:

Piesldmit. Hr. K. Harahan.
Hiss Teague.

Seoy.-Treaa. Hr. U W. Smith.
BseonUve Committee, Hiss Peto.

essrs. W. F. Granger, H. O. Hin
ton and A. C. Foreman.

A vote of thanks was unanimously 
aeeordlng to Hrs. E. Rigby, last 
year's vice president, who Is now re
siding in Ladysmith, for her untlr- 
lac efforts on behalf of the club in 
the pest.

THUBaDAT. march Ith. m7.

WhMi Your Aluminum Utamlls lacoms SUlned and 
Burnt, Use

“WeaF-Evef” Cleanser
A preparation aspeclally made for clearing Alum

inum Ware.

25c Per Package

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PbOBM IID,

try. OlaaMrara, Hardwara
JpMMton Block

FROM HOMK8TCADING
OonacU Recently 

la'Ottawa.
Ottatfa, March 7— An order in 

couneil has been passed which pro- 
hlbiu the granting of homesteads or 
rlgbu of any kind to any person
"who was not at the 
of the present war, and who has not 

continued to be. a British sub
ject. or a subject of a country which 
U an any of His Majesty In the pre
sent war. or a subject of t neutral 
eountrr. and who esUbllahes the 

to the satlstacUon of the min
ister of the Interior.'

The order applies to “rights, pow- 
s or other benefits la connection 

with any water powers, forestry. Do
minion lands, ordnance and admir
alty lands. Dominion lands In the

Mr. Albert Lowe of ''-elMn*-^ 
ton. has received news of the death 
of his brother Arthur, of North Staf
fordshire. who was killed In action 
In Mesopotamia. |

This Is the second brother of Mr.. 
Lowe s who has been killed in action ! 
in Msopotamls. Prank, late of Last 
Wellington, having been willed on, 
the 4th of-May. m«. and now Ar
thur has been killed, on Jan. -6. 
1917, Both men enllsled In June, j 
1915. and were members of Ihoj 
North Staffordshire Iteglment. • Ar-, 
thur leaves a widow and four child-

Auction Sale:
I, Mrs. Pollock”

railway belt of Brltlah Columbia, 
school lands, mining lands, timber 
and graxlng, on the shove described 
lands. Dominion parks, irrigation or 

national resources of the .North
west."

Another order has *l»o been pass
ed giving returned soldiers a day 
priority In applying for entries for 
Dominion lands.

DIED
In thU city on Tuesday, March 6th. 

Rose LlUisn Pannell. wife of Mr. 
David Aitken. a native of England 
agwl J7 years.

Fuieral Node®.
The funeral wlU take place from 

the family residence, *18 Prideaux 
street, on Friday, at 2.16 p.m.. to 
St. Paul's church at 2.30.

Friends and acqualnUnces are 
respectfully Invited to attend.

tiliapel .Nf. near C<*url ll.aiso 
Monday Aftopnoon, March 12 

at 2 p.m. Sharp.

Carpet Squares. Ruckers. Ceii 
ler Table. 1‘ieliires. Set IHners 
Hall Raek. 1-arire Cual Healer. 
Linoleum. Walnut Kvt. Table 
Coueb. Nelsiiu Raujie. Iron Ueil 
Wire and Mattress. Hresstr. 
with Inrpe plate ftlass. wHli 
Wasbsfaud. Carpets. Odd I.ire 
ser, Cliairs. Cplid. Cut, Uiuiier 
Set. Olid Cbinaware.

Manv other artieles. 0 
view Saturday 3 to 4 p.m. 

Terms Cash.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

To the Citizens of Naiainio:
An effort to increase the food production of the 
country has been inaugurated by the Hon. Minister 
of Agriculture at Ottawa, owing to the possibility 
of being confronted with food shortage and high 
prices.

This is not only done because of .the high prices 
which will doubtless hold for nearly all food pro
ducts, but because of the important and special ser
vice, whioh Canada can renderthe Empire at this juii 
cture.

all citirens to ^t forth

’gmm
help increase the food 
production of the coun 
try by cultivaUng all 
vacant lots and back
yards.

I am confident that 
I the citirens will give 
f whole hearted and ac- 
3 live support to a work 
J which at this special 
* lime is a high and ne

cessary national ser
vice.

HY. HoKENZIB,
■ftyOTa

THE BMOL
LAST SHOWING OF

MARY PIGKFORD
IN

Hulda from Holland
FRIDAY and BATURDAY

Mary Miles Minter
in

“Dulcie’s Adventure”
LITTLE MARY PLAYS PRETTY ROLE OP 

TlFRlTTANTE FROM DIXIE____

•ad w« hope and trart Uiat 
ogr ^MtwHty (of which he appear* 

>ly) wni ha mor 
pataM ema la the em Of tboee who 
dagrada their enll-Bg hy permtttlag 
thamaelv* to be used ta aa attempt 
to deatrey a himorte ebareh. late 
whl^ they have Jart htm received. 

That ear mlatotar wouM aeeopt ■ 
call ta a ehnroh, aad draw a mO«y 

• ehareh whase taaduaw 
ha dU mat Odak worth am 

tatetag is aatbwlT beyond ae.
f. A. RENKUt. 

tka-Lsaal PMabytaT

Auction Sale
Monday Morning, March 12th

Residence Mr. W. Rlch^^^ 
Selby 8t., near Wagstaff Str.
Iron lleiis and Muttn'ssies, 

Floor Coverinps. nmpniricput 
Enterprise Monarch Range, 
with wafer front and closet, all 
polished top. almost new. (^ira- 
maphone with *20 records. Rnf 
fel. Table. Chairs. Tiller, 
large Camera. .No. 303 Rifle. 
“Ross ’, box cartridges, Couch 
Dresser and Stands.

Cook Stove in wash 
Collection of Books. i

Owing to Mr. Richard- Tw 
ing almost nt once for Fr' .ice 
with liis tiallalioii. wc arc luak 
ing this a Morning Sale. Mon
day morning sharp 10 o’clock.

Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

NO W ON SALE
Columbia Double-Disc 

Records for March
When you arc uas-iug eall in and hear them, we 

will he jileased hi Irv any of them for you.

’repared for 
1, Comediss

if 1011—fray lor Suiisliiiio, hut .Always be Pi
Rain. ... ... Jolson, Comedi

2l(t3-- WluU do Yen Want to Make Those Eyes u
Me for.» bam .Ash, tenor

L'KiT- Poor IlullerJiy. from .New York Hippodrome 
21(17—Tt.c Century (url. Inez Barbour, So^SJ 
21 GO- Jnsl Keep cn Skating. Ore. Ace.

2l(hi--(rnriun is Trving lo’Talk HawiHran^®G^^^
Horace Wright

21ii3 Pul on Your clippers and Fill up Your 
2lt>;i - It s not Your Nationality, .Arthur Fields, Teti

to Mu-Only with Thine Eyes. Cello
5U22-

faylor fti»
2142—Alice Where Art Thou, Cello and A^olin,, ^
2135— When I Used to Work Upon the Levee, Ore. 

Ace., Banjo Ilfieet.
2135—Kingdom Com". Ore. Ac. Henry C. Brown 

And oil other new ma eh records juilu good

We stock every recofJ In the CatalogiNS, and 
would be pleased to have you call .In any Urns and 
hear the latest catchy Records.

G.A. FleteharMu-.jCo,
"NANAIMO’S

22 Oommsrclal StrMt
MUSIO HOUtI"

Time to Start
SPRING
SEWING

Reliable DRUGS 
At LESS

Scott. EmnUton. larg. 11.10mm
.......... ” ““

....

Kii
H-l
Karrtlns............................... .60
Stoaru Calclam Water. .. 46 
Llmeatone Pho.pbaU___  45

HOME BOOK OF 
FilSHIOMS

SraiTia RTMBER NOW RBRB
Prloe includiag Free Pattara 

30 eenta per copy.

HOT PANCAKES |
... FOR THE BREAKFAST . ^

(NyinFloaBa. rnannnk, BBo. Malkin’s |j Oa sale at Pattern counter •ijfes. '^AiFsizerare herrfro^^^ \
8yrupa--0aiM, Com and Mapin. | MJ

•^oiavso^^owie&stoo^en j|| Pavlcl Spepccre Ltniit^

MOST DESIRABLE WASH FABRICS FOR HOUM 
DRESSES AND OKILDREN’S WEAR

ChamhruyB in large range of colors ... 15c ^
Zeiihyr (Jinrhnms in i Itecks and stripes, 15c and tw
I...A_____ 11. j'l-.l. .... an-Cindero.lla Clotli in .stripe: and solid 

nrk < oloi
Romper Cloth 

iglish

Gala tons in range of tinrlige of iinrk colors ... . ..............
in three co! .rs, per yard............^

English Prints, large range, at.............^
White Vestings, assorted ) allerns, ... 25o and w
AA hile Striped Mnslins. 27 inch, yard...............
White GheeI.ed Muslins, vi rious sizes, yard

Checked Dimily. three sizes, yard..........
3Cinclies. at yard ...... wj

White 
White Piqi 
Cotton A'oi 
Rice Clotli, while only. 3 
Seed Marquisette, while 

white

jue, 28 and 3C in< lies, at yi 
oilcs. 4'i inch nt. yard . . . 

36 in
irquisclle, white only. 36 inches, ^
oile, white only, 4.*> inches, at

White Duck and Galatea. 2.S inches.------ 20c and w
Indiiii iiead and near Liner. 36 inch, . . ,25c and aw
SUPERIOR QUALITY COTTONS FOR iONNl* 

LINGERIE
36-inch Nnnsooks. at............15c, 20c, 25c,
3t-inrh Cotton -Miiil. at yard.................^
36-inch Madapolam ... ... 15c, 20c, 25o and w
42-indi C.umiJian .Vansnok. nt................... ,'“'to71
32-ineh Maderia C.nnhric box of 10 >•»'■«*) i
36-incli Bleached Cambric...................
3G-inch English Long Cloth, at............. 15c and w

HOUSEHOLD LINENS REASONABLY PRIOID .
Cotton Pillow Cases .at each..............•'... •••
Hemfilitched Pillow Cases, each................ / ' io afl
Embroidered Pillow Cases, pair ... $1.30 to 
Hemmed Sheets, for single bed.
Hemmed Sheets, for double bed,
Hemmed Sheets, extra 
Hernslilched Sheets, large
Honeyemnh (.mills, large size,............
Honeyeomh (juilts, extra large, at • • • i: •'lonfl 
Crochet Ouilth at......................^*’50**and

I Sheets, for single bed, pair........... Jl'is
ihle bed, pair.............

Honeyeomh (Juilts, extra large, at • • • i: •'lonfl
Crochet ijuilth at......................6ft»
Roller Towels. 2 1-2 yards long,..........50c ana o
Table Damask, ble.iencd, at................ 50clolKJJ
Table Damask, unhiea 
Turkish Towelling, Br 
While Turkish Towels at 
Brown Turkish Towels ■r—

LADIES’ CHECKED RAINCOATS TO SOJ-TT 
03.90 EACH

If you want a good seiw icable hefort
rv small miUav. come and see this line. Never be

of niliheri/.ed fabric in small black and ^
They are good full sizes, have raglan «le^ 
military collars. With belt across bark «na 
straps. Yokes are lined with twilled »»'cen. * * 
they are made just the same as the more exp 
styles. All sizes are here from 34 to 40-


